Abstract: In this study the filling pattern imbalance was investigated in the injection molding of thin light guide plate by the injection molding simulation and experiments. Injection molding simulation was conducted for thin 8 inch light guide plate (LGP) with 0.6 mm thickness using measured rheological characteristics of resin PC. It is observed that injected resin is heated by adiabatic heating and shear heating and divided into inner layer and outer layer with different temperature. Outer layer resin with high temperature flows into the side section of the cavity, and inner layer resin with relatively low temperature flows into the center section. Thermally separated flows are expected to cause the filling pattern imbalance with a difference in viscosity and flow resistance. Filling patterns of short-shot experiment results for injection speed and temperature were compared with the simulation results. Filling pattern imbalance showed a tendency to increase for higher injection speed and injection temperature.
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